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Republican Ticket.

National
Fur President. . . .Theodore Roosevelt.
Congressman 6th Dlst.. . W. A. Reeder

State.
For;Governor Edward W. Hoch,

of Marlon.

For Lieut. Governor David Hanna,
of Graham.

For Secretary of State. .Joel R Burrow
t Smith.

For Auditor of State. . .Seth G. Wells
of "Neosho.

For Treasurer of State. .Thos. Kellcy.
of Miami.

For Attorney General... C.C. Coleman
of Clay.

For Supt of Insurance. . .Cbas. Lullng
of Sedgwick.

For Supt Pub Instruction, I.L.Dayhoff
of Reno.

For Sup Court Judge(6yrs)W.R.Sralth
of Wyandotte.

For Sup Court Judge(6vrs) E. W. Cun-
ningham, of Lyon.

For Sup Court Judge(4yrs)C.A.Smlth
of Mitchell.

For R. R. Commissioners, Geo. W.
Wheatlcy, of Cherokee; A. D. Walk-

er of Jackson; J. W. Robinson of
Butler.

For Senator 40th Dlst. W. n. Haskell
of Smith.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

REPRESENTATIVE.
The Hkhald In authorized to announce the

candidal:; uf Chad. W. Hull of Kirwln for the
office of reprcnentatlTe of the nub-je-

to the decision of the Republican count
convention.

I hereby announce mjnclf as a candidate for

the office of of Phillip" county
Hubject to the action of the Republican con.
vention.-- L A.Champlin.

SHERIFF.
1. O. McKrv.ib, of Sumnar tnwimlup,

to announce that he will be a candidate
for Sheriff ubjecl to the 'dcclolon of the Re.

publican county convention.
The Hkkald la authorized to announce that

W. R. Randall of Plum tuwmthlp will be a
candidate for the office of nherllT (object to the
action of the Republican county convention.

We are authorized to announce that Sam

Cox of (irrenwood township will be a candi-

date for sheriff Hubjt-c- t to the decision of tho
Republican county convention.

We are authorize to announce that I. C. Mc-

Dowell of Pltlllip-'liuri- r township will be a
candidate for sh'.-r- i IT subject to the action of

tho Republican county convention

TREASURER.
The HiiKAM) U unthorized to announce that

W. L. tirueneof Pliillipsburn; township will
be a candidate for the office uf treasurer aub-je-

to the decision of the Republican county
convention.

COUNTY CLEHK
Newton C. llrackon of IMillllpbur town-

ship desires to announce that he will be a

candidate for the ot-c- of county clerk ubject

to the decision of the Republican connty con-

vention

L. T. Martin of Long Island desires to
his candidacy for county clerk subject

to the decision of the republican cnuaty

i

COMMISSIONER. --

I desire to announce that I will he a candi-

date for the office of commissioner of the sec-

ond district subject to the decision of the
Republican county convention. Charlkh
Caswki.L.

Fmsd Vrkh of il. lmonl township deslras to
announce that he will be a candidate for the
office of commissioner of the second district
subject to the decision or the Republlan coun-

ty convention.
We are authorized to announce the candida-

cy of Leondo (iruwcll of lilmwixxl lownnhip
for the office of commissioner of the third dis-

trict subject to the decision of the Republican
county convention.

I desire to announce my candidacy for the
office of commissioner of the tlilrd distrit sub-

ject to the decision of the republcan cituniy
convention. E H. llarues.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
W.N, Moore of Phllllpsburir township de-

sires to announce thH lie will be a candidate
for coauty attorney subject to the decision of
the Republican county conrenti'in.

C. A. Lewis of Philllp.burj township will
be a candidate for county attorney subject to
the decision of the republican coitnuy conven-

tion.

PKOII ATE JUDGE.
L. F.. Countryman of Phllllpburif town-

ship will be a candidate for probate judge sub-
ject to the decision ,of the republican county
convention.

E. S. Stroup of How Creek township desires
to announce that he will be a candidate for the
office of probate Judge subject to the decision
uf the republican con sty convention.

REGISTER OF DEEDS.
Warren Wnltaof Phllllpabnrs; township will

be a candid iu for register of deeds subject to
the decision of the republican county conten-
tion.

G. H. Tucker of Phllllpsbarir will be a candi-
date- for the office of register of deeds subject
to the action of tht republican county conven-
tion,

Cbas. W. Harltoff nf Granite township de-

sires to announce that he will be a candidate
for reel iter of deeds subject to the decision of
the republican county convention.

SUPERINTENDENT.
Wm, R. .Wt.iur uf Losjaa wilt b acandl

date for unrritttend"nt of public Instruction
subject to the decMun of the rrpablitan cpua

tvavtaiioii

Of Interest Politically. '
Justice for labor and capital Is a

corner stone of Republicanism.

No Republican convention ban ever
found It necessary to revise Its plat
form to comply with a telegram of
instructions.

Speaker Canon says the Republican
motto is ''We move on," and he might
have added that the Democratic mot-
to Is "We follow."

Candidates should be Judged by the
platforms upon which they stand and
not by their personal views upon
questions which concern the people.

It required a display of moral cour-
age for a Democrat to declare for
sound money in 1890 and. 1900. Judge
Packer supported the free silver can-

didate in those years.

Democratic orators are insisting
that Senator Lodge wrote the Repub-
lican platform. The Republican plat-
form was written in trie records of
eight years of glorious party achieve-
ment.

"Our policy is continuous," said
President Roosevelt in his speech of
acceptance. The Democrats follow
the plan of the vaudeville managers
and present a new policy at rach ap-
pearance.

The Democratic platform f
1900 said: "We are unalterably op
posed to monometallism." That de-

claration has not been changed by the
action of the party in the national
convention.

Vice Presidential Candidate Davis
Is much incensed over the campaign
stories that are being told about him.
He will lose timidity of that kind
when he gets older and more seasoned
to the penalties of political life. '

Mr. John Sharp Williams satsjhe
does not know whether the Demo-
cratic double standard notion "Is a
corpse or In a trance," It is a corpse
in the East but very mucb alive In
the West, and some sections of the
South.

The pith of President Roosevelt's
speech of acceptance Is found in the
sentence: "We know our own minds
and have kept of the, same, mind a
sufficient length of time to give our
policy c herence and sanity." There
is no answer to that statement.

The largest Item In our gain of gold
Imports last year came from Japan's
purchases In this country. The Re-

publican party insists upon the open
door for American trade. The Demo-
cratic policy would make the open
door useless by tinkering with the
t trltl and keeping us out of foreign
markets.

There is nothing Involved In the
tirlff problem, us Democrats would
have the voters believe. The nub of
the proposition is that whenever the
protection is removed from an Ameri
can Industry t he employment Incident
to that Industry Isslmply transferred
from American workmen to foreign
workmen.

Colorado lists acaln lwomc the
scene of a terrible eat ast rophe. Over
one hundred people lost their lives
by the plunue of a passenger train
through abridge near I'uehlo, Colora-
do, Into tho raving torrent below.

Of course the people in the eastern
part of the state who have been get
ting off with half their Just proportion
of state taxes are not to ho blamed
too much for howling because of the
reduction in the western half, hut we
cannot understand why every proper
ty owner who Is hcne.rltcd by thl re
duction should not commend tht
action and endorse the candidacy of
th officers who have brought It about.

Pianos anc( Organs

I handle a choice line of

musical Instruments of

all kinds. The CRQWN

Pianos are acknowledg-

ed to be superior in con-

struction, artistically dc

riffned and of excellent

quality. Prices are low

when quality is consider-

ed. Whenever you de-

sire anything1 in the mu-

sical line, I most cordial-

ly invite you to call and

see whit I have to oJTer

you.

JAMES WOODS'

COUNTY NEWS.

Crystal.
W. R. Randall spent Tuesday night

at N. C. Heaton's,

Tim Green of Agra bought a horse
of John Rayburn Mond ly.

Ike Lloyd and John Rose are talk-
ing of pulling their threshing machine
in.

Silas McKenzle went to Wood ru IT

Wednesday to assist his father i i

building a barn. He returned Sunday
His nephew Cephas Goodrich came
with him.

Wm. Snow informs us that his
daughter Mattle Olston was sent to
the asylum for the Insane Thursday.
Her insanity is caused by sickn-s- s

and brooding over the death of a
child.

Tuesday evening August 2nd, a
number of relatives gathered at the
home of Silas McKenzle in honor of
his 26th birthday. Bert Hester was
also present it being bis Ifilu birthday
All were served with a supper of ice-

cream and cake.

Thursday, Del Chance and Charlie
Henderson were pulling straps. A

few minutes after they quit pulling
they saw that Dui was sick. The men
hurried to him and he requested them
to send fur his children. He was tak-

en with a stroke of paralysis. Doctors
Brothers and Nelson were called In for
consultation. Sunday i doctor from
the Philllpsburg sanitarium was

there and Monday Dr. Bllby of Ken-

sington wa called. Ills verdict is as

the majority of others has been, that
be cannot live a great while. He is
getting weaker at this writing. Char
lie Henderson had such a sure, still
neck that he could not move it fur
two or three days.

Marvin.

Blind Unbeit's concert was given at
Marvin last Thursday night.

Miss Lucy King the Murvin central
girl has been very sick the past week.

John Richardson Is making exten-

sive repairs on the residence of Mrs.
Lee.

Miss Loy Lorlmor U visiting her
friend Miss Anna Trimble south of

the Solomon.

Mrs, Ilattie L. Chase returned Wed-

nesday from a two weeks visit at the
St, Louis Exposition.

The little son of Dr. Lc Hew who

has been dangerously sick the rt
week Is some better.

Mrs. Zetllo Richardson, baby, and
Minnie McRos have been here from
Spevd for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bracken and daugh-

ter Lenora have returned
home in Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

George Landreth and Roy Lorlmor
have returned from a pleasure trip
through the eastern part ot the state

Mrs. Margaret Stewart wife of Rod-

erick Stewart died, after sulTerlng

three months from dropsy at her
home south of Marvin, August, 3rd.
She was born In Will iaru , Hohornway
county, Quebec on Miy Hi, isii, being
78 years two months and U d tys old at
her death. On October 2i, IS id she
was united in marriage to Roderick
Stewart, whose J tys and sorrows she
shared until death separated them.
To this uuIjii were born rive children
four of whom survive tint mother.
Mrs. Wm. C'lester of Mirvtn was the
only child present ai iho funeral.
Mrs. SU;wart was the grandmother
of several loving grandchildren, also
six ureal granchililreu. ' She was a
member of tho first PrcHhvtcri.ni
church and w.i a true and upright
christian. The deceased w is a faith-fu- l

companion and mother and Is now
reaping the rewards of the beauiiiiil
life she led while on earth The. fun-

eral services were conducted by Rev.
Wardrlp at the Marvin M. E church.
A large attendance of neighbor atvl
friends were present which nvrved to
show tho high esteem in winch she
was held. The uommumty exi.utid

its deepest sympathy to the bereaved
husband and relatives.
Yes, the sweet gardener hath borne

her hence,
Nor must thuti ask to take her thence

away
Thou shall heboid her In some com-

ing h'.tir
Full blossomed In his Melds of cloud-

let day.
, OnsttuvKii.

Greenwood.
' Roh't Richard was In this vicinity

Sunday."

Mrs. Lyda Merrltlcld calledon Mrs.

Fred Clark Friday.

Mies Nellie Abbott visitcJ with
Miss Dessle Cuomes Monday

Mrs. Fred Clark and danghtersspent
Sunday with . L Connies and family.

Fred, Charlln and Delbcrt Connies

soent Sunday with Leon and Ray
Clark.

The Small Cimpanr Machlna Is do-

ing better than some of H e Steamers
Utbretbed 8t) lures and moved a n.ile.

Dayton.

August Buhl is very sick.

Arba Baldwin Is working in Phil
llpsburg now. '

Don't forget tin picnic at Krafft's
grove August 14th.

Rolf Mulder and family have rela-

tives from Maryland visltinj with
them now.

The F. B. Band expects to play for
the people of Prairie View Wednes-
day August 10.

At this writing Mrs. Willis FTurtsnn

is lying at r,he point of death, not
expected to live many hours.

Dick Lee and Frank Brethnwer
came up from Lniran Saturday nlifht
to visit for a short tinvs with friends
and relatives.

John and Dolly Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. W: 0. Steele visited at. Crush- -

villc Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs-Geo- . MeCtaln.

We made a mistake last week in
saying that Minnie Peak would teach
In district 47 the coming winter. No.
47 has not secured a teacher yet.

Grandmother Oilin came home
from Crushville Sunday. She has
been visiting with her daughter Mrs.
Lydia McClaln of that place the past
two weeks.

Sumner Specials.

Friends regret to hear of Mrs. Ole-sop'- s

misfortune.

Bessie Stewart Is said to have a

school in Nebraska,
t

Arthur Spiles and Bertie Monk
were at Mr. Monk's lately.

Crickets havs worked destructively
in some fields on new ground. -

F. J. Griffin and family were at his
father's the 1st of the rm nth.

Mr. Fisher has seemingly made
good in building 3!)'s new house.

Mrs. Garrett and children spent
two or three days recently with her
daughter.

There was a dirTerance of twenty
dollars in two hids for the school

furnishings in district U8.

.1. F. Hester was called to Edgar.
Nehraska last week by the death of
his brother-in-la- Mr. Hatton.

The "ability to retlre"seemsa mat-

ter of congratulation when some
Russians are reporting to St. Peters-
burg.

Several younir couples went tn
Franklin one evening Inst week to the
Spiritualist meeting and encountered
the worst storm or the season.

Report credits the McClurg
tishing party with nine

trophies, while I he Gooder-Franclsc-

and Gould Garrett and M ink had to
bo satlstled with two for each gather-
ing.

The Herald's "Just In time" article
recalls an old settler's remirk about
three years ago. The crop prospect
looked anything but encouraging, but
experience had taught that when
Kansas "just had to have anything, It

always got It."

Deafness Cannot dj Cured
ny local applications, as they cannot
reach t he tnseased portion tit I he ear
There l only one way to cure deafness
and that Is ti.v cons' it uMoiial remedies
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed
condition of (lie mneiious lining ur the
KiiNtachian Tube When this tube is
mrianied you have a rumbling sound
or imunrfect hearing, and whn It Is
eotlrelv closed. Deaf nrss is t h result,
and iiiiIpks the iiilUmutl'in can tv Ink- -

en out a IHl this I u tie nsiond to its
nurrrmi ennmrion, Hearing win tx

f'revpr: nine cast's out of ten
nr caused hv CitiiTh, which N noth-
ing hut an Iniltined comlltlcn of the
miK'oiiH surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
f. r nnv imw of l)i;ifnpSNr,iii!!eri hv
citarrh) that cannot, he cured by I'all
C;f nrrh Pure Send tor circulars free

F J CHKNEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
S ild hv Drmgls's. 7'.
Take Hall's Family Piils for consti-

pation,
LJ

DR. FEVER'S

KIDNEY i
Backache

all dtsoni8 rtf Ktdnsyi,
Blsutler, urinary organs.

cn.IlesrtrusaA.6raval.
lL..Dh.iiiH.il.ni CURE

Dropsy, I'uinal Troubloi.

Don't besoms d'.sconrsged. Thert It a
Curs Io you. I f write Ur. I enur.
Ilu Im1 f ft IHo time curing Just such
CliO'xrs yours. All CimsultaiWus Frtf.

-- A (rrnvrl I Virod lu my bladiW. Afm
i.sliiL'a fetr t"tltnof lr. Funii't's KUIney
sn'l Haokiirhn I puwl a ftrnvrl lial'a
mw a rurl n Tliu niwlli liie pievenitd
lurlLii r formation-,- I was mrvtl.

W.T.OaKI-S- . Orrlx.Ya."
f :. Hf... Ailt forrwit flunk-Trt- t.

Sold by J. McOo-mlc- k.

"is stid a tott l an1 a itl.m
WW rmtke one mello'.

Pnt R kv M eioialn-Tea'- s the Jrlnk
Tim'.livens up a fellow. A-- k your

druKk"iot.

ii

Oar Tailors are altdays up (flith the Times

We have lately secured the services of Mr. O. G.
Silverton, of Denver, Colo., one of the best tailors
in that city, who will have charge of our shop
here. Therefore we are prepared to give you the
finest of work made by any tailor. We make the ,

' entire suit here at home and we invite you to
come in'and see them made.

TIMES CHANGE
' FBkjWpn change contlnuallv 'Js TnJlc--.

li

We also do Pressing, Cleaning and Repairing, and guarantee work.

The Shimeall Clothing Company.

$45.00
Lowest rate in years!

In effect daily, August 15 to September 10.

Return limit, October 23.

, You have been waiting for just such an op-

portunity as this. Take advantage of it and join
the army that will invade California this fall.

The Rock Island offers the most comprehensive
system of through cars of any line croesiiiif the con-- t

inent. Go via Colorado; return via El Paso. For
Sll additional you can come hack by way of Portland
and Seattle. Folder giving full information free on
request.

Coach Excursion r--
ies

to St. Louis, Tuesdays and
Thursdays each week during August and September.

A. E.

F. D.

to California
Return.

COOPER, D. P. A., Topeka.

BRADLEY, Agent,
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Steer In The Right Direction
and call at THE CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY'S lumber
)ard. Stuonei lumber, fair dealing and honest prices await you there.

We wnl turiiihli ou wltu Hoards lUorouiihly and evenly
dried which maks every board bright, straight and stainless
perfect lumber indeed.

We guarantee full satisfaction and you can rely on sure and
prompt shipments.

Yours for Business,

CENTRAL LUMBER CO.

00040000000000

and

lHOfOfOTOHOfOHOtOtOtO- -

FIRST HflTIOflflLt BflfiK
Capital and Surplus, $60,000.

Doc t Kcnera) banking business. Buys and sells foreign eicharge-Authorise-

depository for county funds. Long and short time
z if arm at lowest rates, l our patronage souciiea.

GF.ORG R VEEIT, President; A. IT. GRANGER, Vice-preside-

f W. ). GRANGER, Cashier; I. II. ROGERS, Assistant Cashier.

1 : : : DIRECTORS : : :

1 K. P. ORANOER GEORGE VEEH ' A. TT. GRANGER -

? . I. II. ROGERS . W. D. GRANGER


